
Good evening all, 

 
No, you're not going crazy . . . it's not Sunday evening!  I had a holiday weekend and spent it visiting 
family out of town.  Apologies to those fans who had to go to bed without their Calientegram. 
 
First things first, I have a correction from last week's Calientegram.  Typical "whipper snapper", didn't do 
anything but took all the credit.  The winning bike raffle ticket was not sold by Smiley but by his lovely 
wife, Leslie.   
 
Since I did not attend this Friday's Bike Nite and Saturday's chapter fundraiser I can't report much.  I know 
. . . boring!   BUT these are the events to look forward to this coming week. 
 
9/10 - Saturday - Medina Children's Home ride; ksu 9:00a 
                         The more bikes the better.  The kids really look forward to this so please plan to attend.   
                         We will be serving hamburgers and hot dogs; games and fun for everyone! 
9/11 - Sunday -   Ride to Smiley, TX; ksu 8:00a 
 
Now that we've finished with the bike raffle and made a little $$$ it's time to start spending it!  (This is my 

favorite part  )  At our October social we will be selling tickets to the Holiday party on December 17.  So 
save the date and make plans to attend. Details to follow. 
 
*****   Attention all dedicated HOG members!!!  *****  Attention all dedicated HOG members!!!  ***** 
 
Anyone interested in submitting their name for the 2012 Caliente Director position, please submit your 
name and the names of your proposed leadership team (Assistant Director, Secretary, Treasurer) to 
Carlos @calientemembership@gmail.com by September 30.  If you would like a member to be on your 
leadership team but don't know how to get a hold of them, please contact Carlos and he will give you their 
contact information. 
 
Until next week.  
 
Color me outie, 
 
Hot Lips 

 


